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Mr. John Helmbecker wU at Now 
Hamburg from Saturday to Tuesday 
Hjaf only remaining brother, William 
H. died there on Friday the 28th. 
Three brother* have died inside of 
five years, two being victims of the 
"flu.” John is now the only surviv
ing sun of the aged father who lives 
in New Hamburg.

On Thursday afternoon just before 
Mr. and Mra. Haslewood wer*> leav
ing town, the school trustees gathered 
at the home of Postmaster Mathew- 

nnd presented Mr. Haslewood 
with a serviceable umbrella as a re
membrance from the members of the 
board.

This morning Mr. Conrad Miller 
met with a painful accident. He had, 
been down cellar of his shoe shop 
in the Schac-b block, to get some leath 
er, and in coming UP the stairway, 
the trap door over j the stairs fell 
down just as he reached the laflding. 
The door pinned one of his legs to the 
side of the opening, and he was stuck 
there fast unable to extricate himself 
Fortunately Mr. F 
there at the time anu released Con. 
The injuries to his limb, a 
sore one, are quite serious and ho 
may bo laid up for some time.

MAY SPECIALS
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ISSl-HlUtw* mwthMe rrwii-11-f^ In <«etiHirT Vi*us 
Aston every Hist einl Hurd Rsterdef. ClifToni May. is ihe month of sunshine and joy. We are gouig to mika it still more so by 

these specials listed below.
These goods are very lnoderately priced consistent with iroçd quality.

I Canada’s Best
in business training and imp 
ment in general éducation is at 
hand at the

•All-Wool SergesFriday and Saturday 
Special

■ vi

Good quality' 42 inches wide in Black, Copen and 

Navy, former values $3.00, now
Afo/fr/fm

1.56BfC> ..With every $1.00 purchase cl other çovds we will

give 9 lbs. of Red pain Granuiatt-d Sugar for .$1.00 n'rtfOwen, Sound, Ont.

Individual Instruction.
Enter any day-

Business, Shorthand, 
Farmers' and Preparatory 
Courses.

iT
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: jiU]Rutchart was
<\2*

Milchronic

Staple Dry GoodsVwlnlugue free

at very low prices for high quality 
merchandise.

Ginghams, Prints, Galateas, reg. 35c 
for 29c.
Pillow Cottons 40, 42, 44 inches wide 
nice even weave, former prices as 
high as 90c, Now

8|4 Sheeting, very special 
9|4 Sheeting very special
Light weight blues, greys and strpes 
reg S'.c for 

Heavy weight ohirting

Extra heavy ticking, black and strip 
ed denim, extra value

Hucl: Towelling now

C. A. Fleming, F. C. A., 
Principal.

G. D. Fleming, Secretary
WHAT ACT SAYS.
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Big Values in Groceries

*

In connection with the act respect
ing the school attendance of adoles
cents, the following^ clauses will in
terest parents who have children of 
14 and upward at work or about to 
engage in work:—

(1) Where, in the opinion of the 
schpol attendance officer, the services 
of an adolescent between fourteen 
and sixteen years of age are required 
in some permitted gainful occupation 
in or about the home of his parent 
or guardian, he may be granted, by 
an attendance officer, on the written 
replication of his parent or guardian 

home permit to engage In such ser
vices.

(ÜI Where, m the opinon of the 
school attendanee ofTieer, the iervv’Ct; 
of an adolescent bewccn fourteen and 
sixteen years of age are required in 

permitted gainful occupation 
maintenance of

Spec. Values in Shoes17c**********************
J Western Ontario’s Best 
W Commercial School

67c yd. 
77cyd.

11 pairs only Ladies White Kid Oxfords sizes 2•/, 
to 6, reg $6.00 for 
Boys Canvas Boy-Shu, will outwear ? pair rutting

$.23
Vîe^o Oxford Lacroece Oxford, rov Ç.0 for $1.?V 
yiers. Heavy Work Shoes, clearer a* .............  $4.93

$3.95Pink Salmon ...................................
Cascade Salmon, reg 30c at . . . 
Bonnie Fright Cleansers, . .
Gem Lye ...............................
Comfort Soap ........................
Kellogs Corn Flakes ...........
Rice at . . .
Rest Rice .
Tapioca . .
Cocoa ....

..v......... 2.for 3?(
...'........ 2 for 47'

. iOc, or 3 for 25;.
................ 2 for 25-
...J......... 3 for 27c

.   2 for 25c
or 4 lbs. fur 25c 

10c cr 3 lbs. lor 25c
........................ 1.0c lb.
...................... 20c lh

* CENTRALU
s

27c yd
jhots, sizes 1 to 5, reg $3.00 for/ m ?> yd

I >
STRATFûfiD, OAT

« t* Our winter termcomme.Tces t 
J Tuesday, January 4th, and •
* students may register in our «
* Commercial, Shorthand or t
* Telegraphy departments at 4 
« anytime Our courses are • 
J thorough and practical, and J

assist graduates to posi- 4

4Ec ya
35c yd.

I.adies White Palm Beach Tie $4.00 pair

WH'c Csaves Oxfords at . ..f?...................... 'INNew Curlaining and 
Curtains

4 we 
* tions.
J Get our Iree catalogue

Big Special at #3.90New Bungalow net at 75c yd.
Scrims, Marquisets, etc., at 25c yd. up 
Very dainty new Marquisette curtains 
in latest patterns $3.00 to $6.00 pair.

Mens Work Shirt Special- some
4 for the necessary
4 such adolescent or some person de- 
J pendant upon him, he may be granted 
Z by an attendance officer, on the writ-
5 ten application of his parent or guar- 
8 dian. an employment certificate to en-

*»**#*#-#*♦'»******»**** £=»= in s-ch services.

% Khaki and Blue, former pi ice -S2.50 now,.... Si..50 

3 for :5i.0o
One Lot of Oxfrrds, Pomps, Straps, etc., values in 

$6.50, clearing at
♦
♦

m. A. McLACBLAN,
Principal

3.904
4
4

KNECHTEL & KNECHTEL
JT1." eyvlfiow |.vn< il i'-

than the pen a; voiding to
women.

f.i

What is the
Red Cross Doing ?

■4 Jos. KunkelEVERY FARMER NEEDS A FORD CAltltlCK COURT OK KKVISiON. . . Mildmay
Agent for the Hoag Oil 
Engine, cheapest power 
known. Six-horsepower 
Engine, can be run fer 
37 cents per day.

-ik.
The first silting of the Ci.iiiT of' 

Revision for the hearing of appeals 1 
against the 1921 assessment roll will 
he held in the Township Hull, on 
Tuesday, May 23rd, at 10 a. m. All 1 
appeals against the asters,,tent or • 

dog tax must he t'yied iri writing 
v.-’th the clerk cn cr before the loth 
dry of Xuy, 1921.

,T You don't hesitate to own a binder for a few day's use per 
year—to save time.

Why not a Ford for use dav or night every day in the
l iie Red Cross in Ontario has:

f. Continued its war work in military 
hospitals.

2. Contributed to the relief of disease- 
stricken sufferers and undernourish
ed children in Europe.

3. Co-operated with the Soldier Settle
ment Board in helping soldier set-

• lers in emergencies due to sickness
in tiie family.

4. Provided funds for three year for a 
course in public health nursing in 
tjie University of Toronto. The 
first class of fifty graduates in May.

5. Provided eight nurses tor child 
hygiene demonstrations under the 
Provincial Board of Health.

6. Distributed to civil hospitals equip
ment and supplies left over from 
the war.

—to =ave time that can be better uaed in productive work.

.—to Veep you in clore personal touch with market*,

—to handle light produce to town,

- !■-, hi‘a ■ „ helt, !•> >onr farm,

in Veep the he*-. r' e-it-d on the farm,

it,.- i.turd, Kuril is the farm car you want for dependable 
endurance, simplicity and economy.

SVe render Ford Service and sell Genuine Ford Parts.

* 1
,

J. A. Johnston.' Tp Clerk
Cockshutt 

I Farm ImplementsE-'PEP.r ETCHER INJURED

Mr. Frank Cchmkk, the ;
dian Express Agent afxd reput'ti to 
be one of the best foot ha il l:i i or-- 
in Ontario, stepped on a le id pipe- 
protruding from the ground while 
chasing the pigskin ir a rnwh'se 
game at the oxhibiton givunJc on 
Tuesday night, and so wren-he l his 
right kene that me die r.: trc_'. -.nt 
was required and the wearing of an 
electric stocking since has been 
esstated by the mishap. The injury 

ÛNTÀR1Û I is likely to put Mr. Schmidt out of 
the game for the season, which will 
be a serious blov. to local f j .it bail 

" ■ prospects.—Herald-Times.

Litter Carriers, Wooden 
Eilos, Cutting Boxes, 
Windmills, Weigh Scales, 
Cream Separators, Brant
ford Ro'fing.

MESEMER & KALBFLEI8CM
Call and get prices be

fore purchasing elsewhere.
FORI) DEALERS.

MILDMAY
SETONTARIO ENROLLMENT, MAY 22-23

We have seen a Coaado orgmni-sed for war; now 
let us have a Cancvda organised for çood health.

Ei.r, 11 in the Red Cross and help create public opinion in favor cl 
uun-1 Jicalth measures. Enroll v.ith your local Red Cross Branch or 

g j.. .11:: r.t Committee, or. If there 1 
I lie < fntnvlo Provincial Division,
'iOJPtSl.)

NEVr* PHONE P.ATF5,’ ' ■ <TTTTTTT TT’TN'tN'T'TT’'."r Oak Leaf 
Pune Manitoba 

Flour
The new long dirtan.:e tulepitvn»' 

rates came into force «jn Fiiuay Fist.
The principal difference if, in regard 
lo r«ilIf*- when a pnrtculnr per -n and 
no other is ie<|ine<| In pc ii . in 
fell cases the Bell Telephone 
pany is entitled to make 
eliarge, and similarly, if a report is 
given regarding such a party For in 
stance a subscriber m Mildmay 

’ wants to speak with a certain indivi
dual in Toronto. The operator n Tor 

' onto may have to vail several times 
to ascertain if that party is able t< , 
answer the call. Later a report is 
made to Mildmay that he may not be 

* in all day. The subscriber in Mild 
’ may would get all that information 
t under the former rates without any 
, charge. Now, if a particular indi- 
, vidual is desired there will be an er-

I Seçd? I Seeds ! nnor.e in your community, with 
410 SHERBDI-RNE street

Canadian Red Cross Societym Pride of Ontario 
Blended Flour

« din- 
an vrtrn

Ontario DivisionWe have the Beet in all lines and prices right.
Seeds.

Try our Sugarcane Sorghum Seed, also Seed 
Buckwheat.

We keep oui y Nu.
Our plant is pronounced 

by experts to have no su
perior in Western Ontario 
and will stand behind our 
flour. We have a first- 
class miller in charge, ard 
we are now able to guar
antee a perfect article. 
We ask a trial baking, ard 
you will be convinced.

► s

IN . FEEDS—MolasHea Meal, Cotton Seed 
Meal, Ground Flax Seed and Oil Cake. Pratt's 
Baby Chick Feed, Pratt's and Hess's Stock Tonic.

A full line of Groceries, Flour and Fee£ always 
on hand.

Husband (angrily)—What! no sup
per ready ? This is the limit! I’m 
going to a restuarant.

Wife—Wait just five minutes, then. 
Husband—Will it be ready then? 
Wife—No, but then I’ll go with you

REPORT Ob S.S. NO. 9, CARRICK.

For April.
Jr. IV.—Mary Kieffer 83; Kathleen 

Kieffer 74; Mary Inglis 7i.
Sr. III.—Ross Vogan 85 
Second Class—Pearl Hamilton 89; 

Blanche Kieffer 88; Jean Inglis 70; 
Annie Kieffer 47; Lena Kieffer 42. 

First Class—Allan Inglis and Vin-

CASH PAID FOR BUTTER AND EGGS.
tra charge for that service, and if a 
report is made regarding a call, there 
will also be a “report” charge which 
of course, will not be as much as if 
the call was completed. There will cent Stewart (equal).

Sr. Primer—Clayton Tremble. 
Junior Primer—Elisapeth Inglis

Woman (madly excited) enters— 
These photos you’ve taken of us ar» 
terrible—my husband resembles a 
monkey.

Photographer—That’s vetry true, 
madam, but you should have thought 
of that before you married him.

GEO. LAMBERT. -"U

E. Witter & Co.vFlour, Feed and Groceries be no change in the practice regard- ( 
big station to station calls, that is a
call from one subscriber in Mildmay nnd Louise Kieffffer (equal), 
to another in Toronto, and so on. ! E M Cumming. Teacher.
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